
 

 

Big Thursday Tasks 

Week beginning 20.04.20 

Computer Science 

Head to https://code.org/hourofcode/overview and continue to work on 

your coding skills.  

 

There are lots of different options to choose from including Frozen, 

Minecraft, Star Wars and even the option to code your own dance party!  

 

No need to create an account or put in any personal details- just follow the 

link, select the option you fancy and get coding for an hour.  

 

Remember to watch the help videos throughout so you know what you 

should be doing.  

 

Outdoor learning/ STEM- Bug hotels! 

Can you design a bug hotel which will attract bugs/insects? 

 

Think about things like- 

- What bugs/insects do you want to attract? 

- What materials could you use to make your bug hotel? 

- Where would be a good place to put your bug hotel? 

- What will your bug hotel look like? 

- How many levels will your bug hotel have? 

- If you have siblings, are you going to work together on your bug hotel? 

This week I would like you to draw and label a plan of your bug hotel before you start 

making it. Write a list of materials you would like to use and then begin to collect 

them either when you are out on your daily walk or in your garden if you have one. 

If you have a garden you will need to find a suitable place for your bug hotel. If you 

don’t have a garden you could find a safe place where you go to on your daily walk. 

Here are a couple of websites which you can use to help you and give you ideas- 

https://www.rspb.org.uk/get-involved/activities/give-nature-a-home-in-your-

garden/garden-activities/build-a-bug-hotel/  

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/actions/how-build-bug-mansion 

Looking forward to seeing photos of your designs, plans and creations on the blog! 

 

Art around the world 

Each week we are going to be looking at different artists from around the 

world. Our first destination is America where we will be learning about the 

artist Andy Warhol. 

 

Your task is to create a piece of Art in the style of Andy Warhol. 

 

Have a go at one of the tasks on the following webpage: 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/paint-draw/make-pop-art-warhol 

 

You can also learn about Andy Warhol and view more of his artwork here: 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-andy-warhol 

 

 
 

Looking forward to seeing your creations on the Blog!  

Music – Rhythm Patterns 

 

**Noise warning! 

We are going to do some work on creating musical patterns/rhythms and keeping to 

the beat. 

 

Head to the P1-3,   P3-5   or P5-7  home learning pages on the blog where I have put 

up a PowerPoint and a couple of video clips to get you working on 

clapping/drumming. 

https://code.org/hourofcode/overview
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/paint-draw/make-pop-art-warhol
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-andy-warhol

